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UNITED SOUTH AFRICAN 
RECONSTRUCTION AND 

JEWISH 
ORPHANS' 

RELIEF, 
FUND. 

THE CAPE BRANCH.-MR. RENDEL'S TOUR. 

.Jir. E. Rendel, the honorary tra\elling h>cturer of the 
·nitecl So11th African Je\\ish Relief Fund, arriYed in Cape

town on Thur ·day, .:\larch 15th, and was met at the station 
by l\le . rs. ~- Zackon (hon . trea ·urer). C. Nell ( eeretary) 
and ' Le\rnsohn. 

The Inaugural Reception. 

In, the C\cning a social was held in the Old 8ynagogue 
Hall, C~arden , to welcome Mr. Rendel and discus · the lmsi
ne s of the propaganda campaign. :\lr. )foni Alexander 
K.C., .Jl.L.A., pre ided over a large atnmdance o.f repre~ 
s >ntative. and <lel gates from in titution ·, and read 
apologie · for non-atteudauce from the Rev. A. P. Bender 
and the imonstown community. The chai1mall, in intro
ducing .Jlr. Hendel, mentioned that the fir t the Cape branch 
heard of l\lr. Hendel wa when )lr. R. Feldman the chair
man of the Propaganda Committee, mentioned the work 
being done uy l\lr. Rendel, who g:n-e up ten day:-; of e\'erv 
month in -ervice to the Fund. No\Y it was Capetown,.s 
turn, and in \' iew of the size and importance of this centre, 
l\tr. Rendel was going to spend fifteen <lays with them. lt 
"ould be )fr. Rendel's object to divide thP town into 
<li -t rict. and conduct inteu iYe campaigns in each by 
appointing conYeuer · and electing a local committee for 
each di. trict. They hould not be sati fied with welcoming 
l\lr. Rendel, but hould put his idea into practice and thus 
hcuefit the Fund. H call d upon ~fr. Rendel to address 
the gatheriug. 

~Ir. R endel, who wa:-. greeted with applau.-e, thanked 
tho c pre ent for the Yery kind reception which they had 
accorded him, and sfotecl that he woul<l be sufficientlv recom
pensl'd for hi- trouble hy the succe 8 of the eam1)nign he 
had come dowu to in. titute. H(' proceeded to de. cribe the 
work of the Fund, aud the system of o_rganising the monthly 
collections, and conclucled hy appeahng for Yolunteers to 
act a. conv-eners and assist in the hou ·e-to-housE' collection. 

A.f ter seYeral que. tions had been a keel and answered 
the chairman announc cl that the following nam<'s bad bee1~ 
handed in :-}fes._r. Jackson, Gesundheit, A. J;ipman, 
'uritz. K. J pp, A. Abel, L . . ::\I. ack , Ji'. Rabinowitz, L. 

Edstein, L. Gladston(', Baker (s nr. and junr. ), ::\Irs. L. 
~chrire and l\lr~. Nell. 

:\Ir . . Jack~on rC'gretted the absence that evening of 
repre~('ntatives from many of the more important ,Jewish 
in titution , mid aid that it was a fact to be deplored. He 
uggeste<l that thes(' peopl be cpecially written to again. 

Habbi }li1Tish sugge. ted that the senior members had 
done so much in the pa t that it "·as now the turn of the 
junior member. of the community to a .-1. t in thi« work. 
He spe ially mentioned the Save the ,Jewish Children's 
Fund, and . ugge ted that they undertake the house-to-house 
<'Ollectiou. 

)fr .• J. Frank stat cl from pa t experience that it was 
inadYi, able for the old and tried collectors to give wa.v to 
junior rnemher:;, a» it was an eas~~ matter io refuse a junior. 
· AftE'l' ::\fr. Hendel had replied, it was rlecided to hold 
a nweting of "·orkers the following 'nnday, whPn arrange
ment. <:oulcl be mnrle for the house-to-house collection. 

Thi conc1udl"cl tlw hu. inC' of thC' evening. and the 
gath!.'ring c-anw to an end with a \Otc of thanks to the g11est 
and to the chair. 

The Collection Meeting. 

.\.. meetiug of worker was held in the Old Synagogue 
Hall, Gardens, on Sunday, )farch 10th. 

In the absence of the chairman, )lr . ~I. Alexander, 
Y. 1

., .:\1.L.A., H.abhi ::\litTi.'11 pre ·i<led. In his opening 
nn~arks the chairman explained the object of the meeting, 
whwh "as to arrange for a house-to-honse col]e('tion to be 
held the following Sumla~, und r the direction of Mr . 
R~1H_l 'l, :"110 had come to tl10 Cape on a <;! ecial propaganda 
m1.-;.ton rn co1mection with the Fund. He mentioned that 
)fr. Hendd gave a third of his life, i.f'., ten daY. in everv 
month, in senice to tlw Fund, and th hest 'tbe.v could 
do out of appr ciation for his efforts on hPhalf of the Fund 
would lw to make thi collec.tion an outstanding . ucce .. 
The nPt>d to-day was grean•r than ever before, and he 

trn ·tecl that :\(r. Rendel would he ucccs -ful in rekindling 
the euthnsiaf>m \1·hich wa. . o necessary for th0 succ: ss of 
the Fund. · 

Rev. R nckr joined nry cordially in the welcome to 
Mr. Hendel. and said that h would he very glad to aissist 
in every way po.-sihle_ He tru t cl that' .:\Ir. H endel'~; 
mi ion would he crowned with nee<> s. and he would then 
he amply rewarded for the time and t'i'·ouhle occasioned bv 
hi visit to Capetown_ · 

.:\Ir. Rendel tated that hi, idea ,rn.- not that thev 
should make spasmodi<" cttort.- nn behalf oi the Fund; the 
n •eel for help wa ver-preseut, and as long as that wa the 
ca.-e it was their duty to h<l Ye regular collection -. H pro
p~ eel that np.·t Sunday' C'Oll •ction should be th forPru111u'r 
of regular monthly coll ction . The town houlcl b sub
divid('d iuto di. trici.s, and C'OUV('ner should com·ene 
meetings of worker in thC'ir respedi,,e district. during the 
week, when he \Yould be prest>nt to acldre s them on the 
neNls of the Fund. Local committee. could be elected for 
each district, and they would h(' hdd rt>spoJJ ibl for r gular 
monthl.Y collections. He trn ted that sufficient volu11teer · 
would he forthcoming that morning to act a. conYC'ners. 

A di. ·us ion en ·uecl on the aetivities of the a\·e the 
.Je" i ·h Children Fund, ancl the general opinion seem d to 
he that tlH'Y should takt• an ac:tiYe part in assi ting in the 
monthly eollPdions. :'.\Ir. Coh<'U. the diairrnan of th(' Fund, 
ho\H'\'C'I', . tated that tJw whol<' qtwstion would h e gem<' into. 

After further di cussion, :\[r. ,Jackson agreed to become 
the conn>JH'r for th0 ea Point area. )fr. and :\frs. GC'sund-
heit and .Jlrs. Polieansky for the Gardenc and OranjC'zicht 
arc<l~; }fr. Zadik promised to consider tlw qu<>stion of 
und0rtaking to he r ponsihl for the Tamboer's Kloof arC'a. 

TlH're h!.'ing no further Yolunte('r. forthcoming, .Mr. 
Ge. m1dh<'it ~uggested that Yolunteer be callNl for at that 
eYening'. ma . mf'eting in the Alhamhra Theatre. 

Tlw mC'C?ting concluded with the u ual ,·ote of thanks. 

Public Mass ME:eting. 

On :'.\fnreh 1 th, at the Alhamhra Theatre, a pnhlic 
mass meeting under the au pices of tho UnitNl , 011th 
African J('wish H0lil•f, R<> ·on trudion autl Orphan~' Fund 
(Cape branch) took place, ~tr. Ale.· ander, K.C., ::\L.L.A., 
presiding. Ht> \\·as support<'Cl by tlw Hev. A. P. IlC?ndl'I', 
)fr. E. Rendel (.Johanne. burg), hon. traYelling kctun•r of 
the Fund, and Rabbi )l. Ch. :\lirvi.-h. 

The chairman said that the~' \\"NE' starting a nC'W c·am
paign in eonnC'ction with tlw lh•lief Fund, and th ~' were 
fortunate in having in their midst :\fr. HE'n<k'l, the hon. 
trav lling lecturer who would rl'main in the P0ninsula 
until tbC' 26th in ·tant. He was going to he) p to orga ni:e 
the Fnncl throughout the Pf>ninsnla. 

Unfortunately, th<:' C'<mdition of the affairs in Con
tinental Europe remained appalling. He could set' that for 
many yC'an; to come they \\·onlcl ha'i"e to enll upon their 
friends to make acrifice for this Fund. The monev that 
was collceted .all over the \\·oriel \Ya not ufficicnt to cope 
'"ith the t rrible distre s that (',"i~ted on s1H.:h a gigautie 
scall'. 2\Ir. Ale."ander mN1tiont>d that he had r0ceiYed a 
cablegram from London containing the m .. JconH' news that 
tlw "\Y:'..r Yictim<; Fund in London and the krainian 
Federation had amalgamated. ThP text of the tn<' . age w~i. 
a!:: follow. : -

"War Yictims Fund alHl rkrainian Federation 
unitecll~· appeal furthPr help :-;sential to,rard.- continu
ing relief kitchen,-, ot·phanag<.'S, hospitals, rescuing 
30,000 r fugee. from xpulsion }lolancl and Homnania. 
'ride rE'con truction sc:helll(' .adopted in whi<'h the 
.JE'\Yi ·h Colonisation A~sociation ('O-operating for help
ing ,J E'wi h traders and agriculturists mnintain them
. C'lv :-. Kindl~T arrang0 Pa ·sowr nppenl behalf our 
great effort for re ·cuiug tC:'u.- of thon:and' fellow Jews.'' 

)fr. Alexander added that monev \Yas ne,·pr so Til'C'Cs arv 
in order to relieve the distreRs pre-\'ailing a it wa at the 
presPnt time. 

:\fr. Hendel aid that during the pa t eight ;.· ars the 
.Je"·s had .-ulirrPd tremendous)~-. On'r half a million child
ren had bcC'n left behind to be carE'd for. ·with the opening 
of communication· with Eastern Europe.. the terribl<:' and 
appalling stat0 of things \\'a.- onl:v llO\Y bt>ing revC'aled. 
During the past eight years Sonth Africa had <"OllC'C'ted 
over f;.)00,000 towards relief of the ufferer . One of the 
first acts of thE' unit0cl <'XE'entiYe \\'hcu unitY wa achiev0d 
at Blo mfm1tei11 last year was a dl'Cision to . L~nd 2i50 orphnn · 
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to Pale ·tine to be brought up in a Jcwi h national atmo. -
phere. 

""Te mu t not forget," remarked :Mr. Rendel, "that 
600,900 orp~ians are waiting for our lwlp. '"\\Toul<.l that 
Jew1 ·h charity were .a· gr-eat a . arc Je1Yd1 trouble ." He 
drew a vivid picture of the lamcntabk' <'onclition · in the 
{ krain<_', aud exhibitt>d a i;;amplq of th black br ad, made 
of .a nnxture of clay and .:tra"·· upon 1Yhich many of the 
p_eople had to su~sist. It wa., hP urgt>d, .:1usolutel.v· impera
tive that somcthrng .·hould be done to r<><.eue the orphrrn 
from their awfnl .·urrouncli11g.'. More kitchen hould be 
opened., and mea<;ure~ . houlcl be taken to fit the. e ho ts of 
sufferi~g children for the future. "_Help the living, and 
~·on will have cre('h'd the be t memonal to those who h<.1.H' 
b0e11 do1w to death." 

'flw Rev. A. P. Bender followed vlith an eloquent appeal 
on bc>half of the Fund. Tho· of them '\rho lived in 'outh 
.;lfrica and hnd tli0 privilege of living in the freest country 
rn the world to-day and a country in which even under the 
adver. e condition. of modern commerce m1d trade thev 
1Ye~e enablr~, at an~· rate, to gratify every reasonable 
d0s1r0 and C'llJO.'' t'omfort .. "·onld, he jYa. nr<' hf' not unmind
ful of the call of thcll' le s fortunate brethren in the 
war-strfrk011 areas oversea . 

Rabbi 11irvish al ·o gaYe an address. 

Woodstock. 

A meeting was held in the \'i' ood tock 'ynagogue on 
)fonday, -:\farch 19th, at p.m. 

~lr. W. Satu ky, who wa · in the chair, in introducing 
)Ir_. Rendel, ~xpressed his n.•gr0t at the ·mall a.ttend.ance, 
which he attnbutod to the fact that the me tina 1rn called 
at verv hort notico. 

0 

.l\(r. Rendel having given an eloquent .addres on the 
need of the Fund, it wa · decided to form a committee the 
J~e ults of the election being as follo"·· : - C'hnirm 111, 

1 

.l\Jr. 
Praed; treasnrer, .l\lr. Oblowitz; secretan· He,._ Ka sel · 
eommittee, Me r" Klein, Katz .and ~1ordl.1rhowitz. ' 

It was further decided to have a housP-to-hou. e collec
tion on 'unday, Uarch 25th. 

Rev. Kas el uncl rtook to .act a sup tTi or of the junior 
branch. 

Claremont. 

A meeting wa held in the Synagogue at Clar mont on 
Tuesday, l\1a1eh 20th. }Ir. Renclc>l. in addre. ,ina the meet
ing, pointed out the objt>cb:; for which the Fumf was work
ing. and the terrible po. ition in the rkraine . .and in ('011-

clusion appealed to tho e present to <·ontinue the noble work. 
l\Ir. S ligmau, in moving a vote of thanks to :\Ir. 

He~del, appealed to .all pre. ent to give gN1ero11. ·ly to i.he 
Relief Fund .and thus reward )fr. Rendel for hi sacrifice 
on behalf of the Fnnd. 

Mr. Gerber undertook to call a lfl(>eting for the purpOSl' 
of forming ~ hranch. aud the Hev. Hurwitz agreed to net 
as supervisor for the junior hranrh. 

Observato1•y. 

The ame vening Mr. Hendel prol·eeded from Clare
mont io ObsorYator~·. wll<'rP a mf'l•ting w<i. held in the 
Synagogue. l\Ir. Linde presided anc.l wckornpd )lr. Hendel. 

)fr. Hendel, in his acldres., ·tat0d that h0 did not comp 
to them as a repre entatiYe from .Johanne burg, bnt a . .a 
reprPsentatin~ of thc> Cnpe braneh. AftC'I' d0 eribinrr the 
position in Eastern EnropP with hi usual f'lOfJUPllC ~ thf' 
lecturer outlined his plan of enmpaign ancl «tppealed to .nll 
to givP gPnerou ly to the monthly house-to-hou:-:e coll0ction. 

'.fhe chairman, l\Ir. T,intlf', in calling upon Rev. 
Kaw1tzk~· to move a YotP of thank<; to th lcdurer app0alecl 
to ~ll prL>. Pnt to tart work immf'<liah'lY. He nskecl that 
all pr ·ent should rPmaiu after the lech'in•r left to lect n 
committc0. 

l\Ir. R •ndel remarked that hi· u ual procetlure was to 
remain until the committee \YU elected. · 

.An eledion th('ll 'ns1icd with the follo\\ ino- rpsnlt: 
hairman, l\lr. R. Zahm"· tr<'a.·un•r, )fr. 8. 'l~1skolskv; 

se<·rcbr~·, )fr. 8. J,inde; committc>c>, )fosr .. L. Hertze'n
b('rg, M. L. Jaffe, :\1. Effurnn, K. Zabo"" A. Kowalskv, I. 
Goldman and H. Schapiro. . · 

HcY. JLuYitzky undC'l'took to ad a.-, SllJH'nisor or th<> 
junior hrnneh. · 

Worcester. 

Th following clay )fr. Rendel travelled to \ ·orC'e. ter. 
On ni · arrival he '"a · met ·it tlJP .station by the diairman 
of tlw hraneh, Mr . .A. Traub; the hon. treasurer . .:\Ir. . 
Langt>; the hon. <.ec.:r'tary, _Ir. ,', Geibel.on; and ~k .T . . 

J. J. Wille Sher .) . Habinowitz and Rev. ~km. 
In the ('Ycning an Pnthnsia tic .and well-attt>ncled mcnt

ing was hclcl iu the Town Hall. • lr. A. Traub, who, sup
ported by Mr. Ge>ibt>lson, presiclul nt the 111<.'Pting, intro
duced .:\lr. Hendel in a few wc.'ll-ehosen words. 

::\It'. Rendel, in a l<'ngthy hut intere ting spec ·h, 
detaikrl the acfr,.·itic>s of the Fnncl during the past, rtn<l 
outlinNl the plan · for thc> future. 

Que. tion · \YE're .a. k cl. to which the ]Pcturer repliPcl 
lt wa d 'cided that the same committt•c .should n'nrnin 

in offi.C(' for the ensuing SP · . .;;iou, aucl that monthly collections 
ue held. 

Rl'v. , 'tcin undertook to form a junior branch and to 
aC't as it· supervisor. 

Yotes of thank. to .l Ir. Rt>ndel, .:\Ir. Tranh, Hev. StPi11 
ancl '.Mc. sr . A. Volks, I. .J. Senitzk~·. L. Goldlwrg and IT. 
Cohen were moYed .and sN·oncled . 

The meeting tNminated with the inµ;jng of '· Hatik-
vah " and " God a Vl' the King." 

SaYe the Jewish Children Fund. 

A gen ml meeting of the 'ave th' :Tflwish Childrt"ll 
Fund \rn. held at the Old 'ynagogue Hall1 Garden , on 
Sunday, March 2•3th, at .1.5 p.m. 

Hev. A. P. Bender, the patron of the Fnnd, who pre
sided, .. _·pressed his satisfaction at the unusual puuctualit ', 
.and enlled upon thP hon. sPcretaQ·, .:\liss I>. Winnett, to 
read the minutes of the inaugural g ner~il meeting, :rnd, 
no ob.kction being rai eel, these "'ere confirm cl. 

:\lr. I. Cohen, the chairman, then read hi presidential 
re1Jort. Ile thanked the memb rs of the eommittec for tlw 
nndy manner in whiC'h they ha<l a.·sistcd him, and expr s·ed 
the hope that they would render· the .-ame assistance to hi · 
sncc ~sors. 

The l'hairman, in .addre sing the meding, ex pre,. eel 
hi. "illingncss to a ·-,i . t the committl'<' wlwncvcr po .·iblP. 
fT e dwdt upon the advantage.· of .an energetic· committee , 
sul'h as had bPf'n in office during the pa ·t " ion. and 
eulo:';ised tl1e inYaluable work donP for tht'" li'und by ~lis 
Winnett nnd [r. Cohen. Further, h askNl for thP ro:opPra
tion of an prPsent. He also paid a tribute to the etf orts 
of -:\Ir. C. N 11 on bc>half of the Fund. Re hop d thn.t the 
committPe dedPd at that mec'ting ....-ould carry out ::Hr. 
Rf'nd<>I' . ugge tion . In conelnsion, ReY. B1'1H1er appealed 
to all present to gin' as mu<"h as possiblP, and not wait 
until clances and socials be held bC'fore helping the· stan·ing 
chilclrPn in the krninc. In introducing 1lr. Rc>ndel. hC' 
m0ntion cl that :\.fr. Rendel had come don·n from .Tohnnnf'.'
burg t orgnni. e the Cape branch of the 't'nior Fund. He 
was c>xpPrienc0d in his work and hacl hePn sucee. sfnl in 
forming junior branch s in many parts of the Transvaal 
and Free State. 

Mr. Hcndf'l said that he \l"n. sati fied '"ith th<' me0tings 
which he had hPld in .and around C~qwto,..-n .• '1S n result of 
which Wood. tock. Observntor;>, Claremont. MuizenbPrg .and 
\Yorr0 ter wPr organising junior brnnclws. He said that 
thP senior Fnnd had a good organisPr and se<'n'tnry in :\Ir. 
NPll. R was ati:fiecl with tht> fir t month]~· hnu:-.e-to-hons<' 
('111C:'ction held here, and hoped that the following rnllee
i.ions woulcl bP ns. ucces·ful. It \Yrts his opinion that the 
.nnmg iwopl' of Capetown were dc>dicating; them ·(>]ves to 
gnccl work. 

Tlic> chairman, in calling upon the hon. trea nrer. ::\fr. 
\I. SaC'ks, to gi...-e hi report, aid that tlw fo"' shilling<; 
brought in by ('hildren organi, ing haznar. mid concert' 
'"C' l'l' more Yaluable than gui1was obtained from fa. hionn blP 
hr, USC'S. 

'rhc> hon. trea nrer tlwn ga...-e a report of the financial 
\\ork of tlw Chilclr011's Fund, from whicl1 it ap1wared that 
clo r on £300 had been eollected cluring it· . enn1 months' 
exi, t(>ll<'e. 

)Ir. D. T. Fr:vcl~ remarked on the Yer . ...- small amouut 
obtai1H•d from sub<;cription . and nggested that tlw 1ww 
committP<' , honlcl can...-ass the cit~· for regular , ub. cribc>r.'. 

In rc>pl~· to .l\Ir. Fryde, Rev. Bc•nder aid tlwt it was 
no easy m.atfor to obtain ubseribPrs. ~rnd. amid npplau. , 
sugge'ted that ~[r. Fry1lf' a ist tlw 1w""· commitke in thi 
c·onnt>dion. 
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The election of officers and committ e for the ensuing 
• e ion then took place with the following r ults: -Chair
man, ~Ir. S. Nell; Yi ·e-chairman, )fr. E. Zion; hon. secre
tary, .Uiss D. \\ innett; hon. as ii:,t:rnt s c:retary, Mi. B. 
Cohen; hon. tr a.surer, l\1r. M. Sack ; committee )lisses 
E. .2mn, jl. Gitlin, '. Rogoff, P. Kushlick, L. Fogelman, 
..i.'. )linish, D. N 11, .Me ·srs. C . .Barnett, Albert, L. Cohen, 
and D. 1. lfryde. 

A vote of thanks to H.0v. BendPr \Yas moved by l\Ir. 
Cohen and seeondecl bv )lr. Renclel. 

H.e . B nder, on ·behalf of tho. c pre:sent, wi hed ~Ir. 
Ren<lt>l a happy journey and hop 'd it would not Le long 
before )lr. Hendel would again honour them with a visit. 

Muizenberg. 

A. meeting was held· in the Muizenberg-.Kalk Bay 
'yuagog;ue on the morning of Sunday, :\larch 23th, .Mr. 
'uuo11 being in the chair. .AftN his a<ldre ·s, )fr. Hendel 

a.skecl that those pre•;ent ·hould immediately form a branch 
and l'lcct a committee. 

H v. Walt proposed that a provi ional committee b0 
elcdl'c.l, and that the committee honld call a combined 
me ting of the con gr gation, the J e" i h Ladies' Benevolent 
· ociety ancl the l onng Israel Society to elect a standing 

committee. Thi was agreed to, and the election of the 
provi ional committee then took place, the following being 
Tlw r 'sult: hainnan, )lr. I. , 'imon; committee, H. v. 
E. '. Walt, :\le srs. N. Emdin, H. Hassen, C. Schapiro and 
)1. Shagam. 

RH. Walt undertook to upen-i e the junior branch. 
The chairman. in moving a vote of thank to the 

lecturPr, poiuti;d out that it wa. their duty to do their 
utmo t for the cause, and that they had promi. ed to do thi.·. 

H0,·. Walt econded the votP of thanks. 

Maitland. 

ln the afternoon of the samf' day a meeting wa held 
in the )laitland Synagogue. )lr. A. Kaufman the chair
man, introduced ~lr. Rendel. 

~[r. Rendel, haYing deliYerecl an eloquent .a.cldres , th 
ehairman explained that they had on Se\·eral occa ion· 

lec.:ted a eommittee, but, unfortuna.tel~·, activitie · always 
slackenPd. He therefore proposed that a paid collector 
·houlcl be engaged. 

}lr. Rendel explained that lll' obj0ct cl, on principlf', to 
the engagement of ·uch a coll ctor. But he further said 
that he wa not prepared to interfrre with their internal 
<11'J'ang<>m011ts. 'l'he following volunteered as honorary 
collrctor : ~1e·sr. D. ~lana chewitz and '. Kr.a.mer, A. 
Kaufman ancl Dembov ky, L. Ar011. on and )f. Kramer. 

:\lr ,\lannslwwitz proposed that a meeting be held on 
th(" seeond day of Passover to arrange for the immediate 
com 1110ncemcn t of acti Yitie .. 

1t wa · arranged to call a m eting of the junior at .an 
<'arlv date. 

'The chairman thanked :\Ir. Rendel for the trouble he 
had taken in coming out to addres. them 

)lr. Rendel replied that he frlt fully recompensed by 
the satisfactory re ult of the meeting. 

Bertrams. 
Thi branch, encouraged by the positfre ucces. of the 

limelight ball organised la. t year in conjunction with the 
'onthern uburb branche .. , i. now busy on ii§> own with 

th preliminarie of .a similar function this y-car, the Town 
Hall having already been booked for the 4th July, 1923. 
Good re ult to the Fund are expected. Young men and 
women willing to a ist in the work . houlcl communicate 
their name · and a.ddre cs to the branch secretary, Mr. I. 
)f<·iz. box 20 c, or telephone central 2263. 

De Aar. 
~frs. R. Blumenthal, the energetic hon. ecr tary of 

this branch, remittC'd £26 14.-. 6d. to the head office, madl' 
up as follows: £.5 . 6d., monthly .-ubscription; 16s., junior 
section; .and £20 10 . ., proceeds of social. With regard to 
the la t item, the i:;ocial \Va. held at ~1r. and l\Ir.s. Ja i
nowsky's re idence on the 2nd April, and proved a great 
succe . l\fany thank are due to the host and hastes. in 
placing their residence at the di posal of the committee, 
and thank are al. o due to .all who lH'lped to make the 
evening a success. Rev. Feldman pre id d, and opened the 
·ocial in a f w w 11-cho en words. l\ln ical item , etc., w re 

rendered by Mrs. I. Blum berg, :.Miss Y. J a.'sinowsky l\Ir. 
~I. Hoffman, :Miss ~'. Feldman, Mi::.· N >umau .and the 
:\1iss L. and Y .. Feldm~n. All ref~esluncnts were suppli d 
by the local J em h lacbes, and .art1d('S kindly donated by 
Mrs. Hoffman (P alm book), .l\lrs. Blumb rg (liqueur), .Mrs. 
.J off~ (teacloth)_, .and cakes, etc., wet· old Ly American 
auct1011. Dancing w.a kept up till the enrlv hour of the 
morningi and the . ocial concluded with the ingin<Y of 
lJatikva l and the National Anthem. "' 

Kopjes. 

A silYer trinket box, ra(f\ed by little Mi s )ladelino 
Schultz, reali eel the sum of £1 for the fund, for which the 
con~mittee is very grateh~l. They. al 'O desire to ex pre s 
their thanks for the special donation of £1 5 . gi veu by 
G: Hoffmann, at the Pi<.ljen Habcn of Harry B rmau, only 
on of ~Ir. and l\lrs. l<J. Berman. 

Ladybrand. 

Mr . Fr.ie<lgut, the encrgeti · hon. speretary of this 
branch, renntted ·a um of -£10 10s. to the head office of 
the Fund, made up as follows: t 1.3.. 6d., April collection; 
£1 1 ., special donation at Yahr Zeit ervice, from J. 

egall, of Smithfield; and 1.5 .. , further procf'eds of la t 
month's bridge drive, le s 1 .. 6d. for money order. 

Springf.ontein. 

A . um of £100 h~1 been received. bv the Pnit cl South 
African Fund from the Springfontein 'branch, per l\lr. I. 
'Varschawczik, th hon. scc:retar.v, made up as follow. : 
:Monthly collections, £11 2s. 6d.; junior section, f;J 7 . 3<l.; 
collected at Rris :\1ilah, G. Rabinowitz, £16 6 . ; coll cted 
at Bris .'.\Tilah, A. Harris, f:l3; donation : l\lrs. G. 'cgall 
£~; L Jaffe, £1 1 . ; D. Hersch, £2 2.<1,; collected at 
"At Hom s"; Mrs. S. l\Iitchell, 10s.; ~Ir'. A. Hubin, 
£2 16 . ; and p.art proceeds of dance>, f:46 lJs. 3d. 

Palestine Orphans. 
In connection with the settlement of 2;50 Dkrainian 

orphans in P.akstine, rc>garding which it ha already been 
announced in thi column that a, st~ll't has been made with 
100 children, the Relief Fund has no'· ea.bled to th Pale.'
tinc Orphan Committee to inerease tlw first batch to 12.5 
in tea.cl of 100 a previously cabled. Thi.· extrn 2.) is on 
account of the .Jewish community in Rhode. ia who an' 
anxious that their children shall be among the fir t trans
fel'l' d to Pale tine. 

" LONDON JEWISH CHRONICLE " LAND OF 
ISRAEL SUPPLEMENT. 

The Keren Hayesod Committee of the South 
African Zioni. t Federation has receiYed a upply of 
several hundred copie of the above twelvc-parrc 
supplement-devoted e:xclu iYely to the Jewish 
re ettl meut in Pale, tine, and eontaining intere ting 
articles, statistics, ne" and numerous photograph. -
i ued with a recent issue of the London J·cici. li 
Oliro11iclc. Th upply received ha. beeu di._ t.ributed 
to Zionist societies and Keren Haye sod committees 
throughout the country, but u f w a~·e held in reserve, 
and can be obtained fre on application to Bo,· 18, 
Johannesburg, b:v jndiYicluals who are not in touch 
with socictie or committees. 

NORDAU PHOTOGRAPHS. 

The South African Zionist Federation has in tock· 
photographic cards (a little larger than pot-card size) 
of the late Dr. .,. ordau, and can upply same, either 
singly or in bulk, at 3d. each po t free. 


